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the war, to what purpose are we called to this council ?
When he talks of being responsible to the people, he
uses the language of the House of Commons, and forgets
that at this board he is responsible only to the king.
However, though he may possibly have convinced him-
self of his own infallibility, still it remains that we should
be equally convinced before we can resign our under-
standings to his direction or join with him in the measure
he proposes.'
On the question being put to the vote, only Pitt and
Temple were in favour of the immediate declaration of
war.    These ministers therefore resigned their
Temple        offices after delivering their opinions in writ-
resign. -n^ 'pkg kjng received Pitt very graciously
when he waited upon him to give up the seals, but
made no attempt to induce him to withdraw his resig-
nation.
Pitt on retiring accepted a peerage for his wife and
a pension of 3,ooo/. a year for three lives, which for a time
impaired his popularity • not that these rewards were held
to be undeserved, but because his acceptance of them
seemed a falling off from the high disinterestedness which
he had always professed and practised. Juster views soon
prevailed, especially when the course of events proved
conclusively the soundness of his judgment on the point
at issue between his cabinet and himself.
As soon as the treasure-ships were safely anchored
in Cadiz harbour, the Spanish Government threw off the
England mask, and adopted so haughty a tone that the
onCsarafnWar English ministry were compelled to demand
January 4, explanations concerning the treaty with France.
1762.	These were contemptuously refused, and Bute,
after a delay which had enabled her to pour troops
and stores into her colonies, found himself under the
necessity of declaring war against Spain.

